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in use for neutron gerw-alor production.

INT’RODIKITON
The producdun of neulrwr Lw”nemtorshas kn
pcrftmncd at a Dqartmcnt
of
l{wmgy (1301Z) w.mmn~lufqwrtilml
fnuility, lk* Pincllas Phrnt, in I.nrgo, Fkxidn sincu
of nuckar
the 1940”~, IlecauME of the new world ~mlar rind W rwhwed numkr
wcqons IKW chmae to clnw the Pioellwr I%tm ad tmnsl’er their reduced-build
fimc4&n to %mdia National I Aoratmy
(SNI.) in AlhuquerqucI, nnd 1,A~ AlaInw
“IIIc Iranslbr was
National Lahmatmy (1. A14L) In 1AM Alnmos, SCW M-h.
condtw~od under the DOE’S non nuclear rcconfignratioo project,
Ilw building of neutron tubes and ncutrcm gencratorx mqukcs a mrget [hat is
rcwxxl (loaded) with Mlum to form a wild compmmd, erblum tritidc. llc tar’get iti
appnmimataly orw irwh in diarrwtcr and is mnpowd
of a 10 ITIil thiuk ndybknw
substrate uudar a 5000 A thick cwqmrated layer of metallic wbium. The targe[ i>
placed into a loader In which temperatuwa and pressutw nte ad@Jttil to CAuse thu
rwwk.m of the orhium with Mium ga% crcatlng crhium tritidc.
“1110trlthnn rcactlon Prwm
10 otihl
a fimcknul Iqpt wax cwlsiderod to I* lhu
mosI crithxd and most dllliiult
tiqt in the nomtxm g~mcrwur ltrodu~~ion bnsmwm
llwxuso d’ hunic
deadline rcquircnwnts, the PinrAlus PW did not oplimiz.c the
M
chcmiwd pttxwss and Mtwquont
rxmditlons liw target loading, ‘1hu I R 11, &Wd
loading fundhn from tho rcru ut lhu nmurun gcauratiw bushtcss
aoparuta the tqct
and 1,ANI, to wodt whit SNL to prorhw wnrkiup guncrators. (his proba was a gd
fit m cxi$ting cxpcdm d
fmcilitlcfi at LANI, and allowed SNL to cowcntratc on
llthcr died
IL%@CtS of neutron ~CtIOMtOI’ COtIStNCt&Mk
h
Ioadcr cmpltrywl al the I%wllm Pltmt had a la~v capacity and was nm
luwttxl within M gkrvuhwt, Although th pnwm \vorkcd, the IMrt rc$xt Iatc ad
oxhhliwti
l“hu
wuate prtducl was dgnilimtt
due 10 dust wmmthntnts ad CKC’CSYIVC

PW@
~f~
Xod
gave LAN1. an oppormuity to improvo he hardware 4
SafiXy aspcota of produc[im
Ttto @mary decisions wwc that:
1) the Imdcr wcmtd be downsized and mom roccnt kwhnokgy would k used, and
2) the loader would bc Iocatcd within a glovohox to control h uuwqdmro,
IWJUCOparticulate% and WaM

worlwrs fin

dir-t

rriliurn oxpusuru.

Although usc of tha spooifkd trilium Lips proc.uwing equipmoul is mt now, the
of tc-chncdogies used for the IWUtSW kwgct loading
circumstancaa -d crunbiMIkMI
may be cxms”~
novel, For this paper discmmion will fbcus un:
I) improvomcatla in loadM hardware whifJI &&
@ glovdmc rdmints
2) gkwobox design accounting for pwlicubk
cunlrul, moislum and oxygen
contro~ kmpcsalum control, and trhium central and nbalement.
A guiding principle behind the dkveuwnt
or dwsu functional gods was the
wnsideration of t.hc work environment in order to nmb the process IL%Sburdensome.
PINRLLAS

PROCESS

AN~

llFSIRFJ

CllANGES

DWRING

RECONFIGURATION
The following sections der.critm the impruvctncmts ma&
opcrat ions of loading tritium CMIO !hc targets.

by LANL

to the Pirmlhw

711Ggeneral Rpprimuh d Pinulka to trhium handlirt~ was IO use fume huuck w to
have a vcnlilnling duct ocar th kmdm to carry nway kilium relwmcd during 10adinlload-out qmations.
llesc pracks
poIemially ekpcrsu the worker to Iril hnu.
This npproach is dso nd condsbnt wilh current pracikcs III LANL, w Ihu dcwision
to cnntaiu the loader and asscwiakd equipmcnl in a nKmilOred glovehm was inlegml
to dto LANL dmigu fix-m inccptkm
‘IItis was true, in spiIe Itf’ the fhtx dmt trhhml
inventory coutd be maintained d kss than 1000 curios without impactin~ produstiou
rutas, Capping trithtm inventory M 1000 ourics allows the pmcow 10 b Conduchxt in
II
N radiological areq a much Icss regulated work anviruttmonl hm a Mqpry
facility.
ALARA pincipks drovo thu design of the glovcbox and operaling
WY a prerequislld to
prowduros such M
reaching Ihe best ckan-up ~hievubk
opning the load dumkr.

:tlcrcasa Oxj%cn

ad

Ilantkilty

C!Oalrol

“Iltc l’irtclhw cxpcrkcc
poitttcd to lhc dtiirahilily
UI’ maintaining Impurilim
(mygwt and moishnw) to un dwoldc minimum u M way of’ Imprnvlng prduct
quality. “1hu slgalfkmwc d’ rixygoa d
waler h t!tu systtw hi duo 10 h.! prupwwll?
d“ crbmm 10 tbrrn an hdo
tllm; this %low~ Ilw ln~idiug procow and nwwdatu$
higher aotivatmtt and loading lanpcmluros,
“Illc Pinolllu%proooss mlicd ml &ttcrs to
puri~ proccsa gas during loading. it was W thut tho hnpwritks that drove the
process at I’inrnlka to use high tctnporaturos and purifying SMors WOM httroduccd
“1hcrefbre, it wtts dtttmttinod to cmtml
the atrnqdscrc in
durhtg Ioad-inkd+ut.
th~ vkhtky of the loader in order to rcducc axy~mt ad wttcr wtpur cuwtantinatit.m
of the interior of tlto iuudor during transkr upurntiuus,

Iatfodutm Pwtlcahttc

Commtd Syatcm

Although cbxm rooms WCIC uaod at the plant for varinus manufitwing
proccsw,
whom targetloading took pkc was not controlkd for putticutales.

enviroamunt

dIc
Al

*
~icuiCOSWOlconsisted of cleaning off the targets with blow-dT
~
~ w
ping.
It ~= ~-ind
Owl h dusiW of the 1mmAlumw
glovobox abcudd inoorpomtg ● *ClCAIIn work zone in which targctA could Im bdcNJ
onto fixtur@ and then Ioadcd into the vacuum system and vice versa, Ilk
zone was
dcfd
as a Class 10 (IM mnra than 100.5 micnm particles ~ cubio lbd) for
airborna particnla~
The addlt ion of [his contndled erwirunmcnt in3ido Ihu
glovcbcm would help increaau the accqmncm rata M pnweascd wmpncnts.
C-e

tka

High

Vacmum l%mp

to Naduce

Trltiwm

Waate

Ion pumps were used oxlunsively on load chamhm al Pincllaa to achieve oil-fiw
high vacuum prior ro processing Iar@s as a means of impurity cuntrd.
At the
cnuolusion of a tritium load We bulk of the unused trlt ium was pumped back 10 thm
uranium &ds aod this was followod ~ several purgekmgh-pump cycles to cban up
the loader prior to unloading targets. Nevertlteless h trhium pumped hy thu high
on the wdcr of 2000 curies, This
V8CUUm pumps eventually led to pump invmttwi~
rctcmtion nccosaitatd special recovery prmwduros to bc purfhned
at the cnd of the
xpc~imoe, a dc@I M*I of rqhwing ha ion
pump’s Iifo, 13astd on the Pincllas ●
pumps with a pump that did not hnld-up tritium wns adqmd.
A rdmml ~oal was 10
find a pump that was mnro Gmqwt and Yimplcr to upwalc than an inn pump.
IMFLEMENTATM)N

AT LOS AI,AMO?4

& IWF’8X7

The following sections dcscrlhe the rmionak
a glovcbox approach to target Iodhlg.
aovdms

ON CIAWEBOX

hehiud dm 1,ANL

DESIGN

implcmentution

O(

C(mhhndons

“Ilw primary tiitions
01’ the glovobox were to pmvkic secondary containment
h Iha loader &ysttin imd incorpordo dl the cmntial quipmcnt and sysbmn
nccemary tiirr the promw+ing of targets, This would include cqulpmcut for Ihc
handlhlg, hspcckm
A
dcaning d- uwjjats, hurdwam lbr oprratlng the Ioadur
tinvinmnbunl.
sy~tum, and quifrmont naccswy tiw maintaining lhe Aird
“llw glotubox dwlgn had to Iumrwatc
all the manual, utwhanical, clcclrlcal. and
gaY inkwthcu wmpwcnts
ncccs,wy fbr hltoriiwh~g wilh the Iowhr syslcm, dw
suppnrt systems, f~ilhks,
and human opcmtofi.
It WM also wundal
that the
gkwchox pmvido :hc fwmros nccdcd tiw lb rchrblc qwratkm otmthe loader syMcni
and f:fli.licnt processing uf tarool~c
Wovcbm

Almtu@cm

.MoLsItarim~ aad

Lhilrd

Whcrcaa wasto witium from kmd opcmtluna at Piuah
was uacke~ tha
philosophy at L ANL was m contain any wasto tritium withbt the CIOVAOK until tho
kV/d w
suflkicrtt!y W warrant # dry-gas ~,
%
~Ut’@lR tht @@wbOX M
rcducu tritium ctmccathdm,
i“
tdthm and Mated
water vapor dmuld bc @qwd
from tk purge gus to naicrocuric Icvcls bctkc wdumuthtu the puqw w 10 ha
cnmosphcrw ‘Iltcro!bre, the dtsd~n ublccdvo iii k new fkdlity O( I AIMAlamos WIU
to rwlttcw Iwrm of trkhrm durhrg produvthm LOan nbmluto mluhuum, vwmaiu the
Lritium whldn ● glovebux and dwn, wlwn a Mlovubox purge wm ruquirwl, to mkw
wuw triliuu rulwww 10 the atmtwplwuv tu uugli@ldc Icvuls,

It was dctc?mind that the atmosphere h the globwtwx would b nitrogml and 11101
Ml
the OJ&gCn ad moistum bvcls should be maintsinud under I (M fqnn. I“ritium
coataiumcnt saf~
usually requires a negative prtwsum in [ha gfovobo~ but prodtwl

PU@ ~UiIWtW4t&
~~osled
lhsl the @WL%M hC nlaintaincd with a pu$kha
pressure. In selecting the oporatiW presrmro of Ihe ghwelm~ thosa two conflicting
it
~Ui~ntS
were cmsidwcd.
~sa
he gbvdwx W a very k!vv ~
X
wss pwaibb to opcntu m ● nogstive prcwsura without compromising partkubte
wmro.1. It was also ncccmmy to CMShmtly munitur the oxygen ard moisturw levels
inside the glovoho%.
A @eIII
1)
2)
3)
4)

w
ndd
that COUld perfkn
Iho following furwtiurw
Mdntdn
glovehm prwmure,
Monitor ntmosphare fbr tfhium, oxygun, and moisluru.
Maintsin oxygen and moia[ure bvols bcluw 100 ppm, MIMI
Purge glovolmx with nitxugcn when nccowry,

Partkulute

Ccmtrol

Syatam

Twir ilifkrcnt appromchts were examined for impleownting a “clean” 74rtIc insidG
the glrwolmx, (ha qproach was to pU@UISC a lIEPA filtered glovebox. This would
pruvidc downward larni~
flow into ● gmted floor and recirculated with intsmal
blowms @ roof mounted f{l?PA units V@ ducting built into the ghxebox.
‘1he
nltormtivc approach was @ install a 2“x2’ I@Yontal !low I llWA lntagmt~
Illowor
Filler (lBF) unit inside the gtovebox directly in front of tbe duaind work -.
Tlw advantages of k filtered glovebox were that the cleanlhwss Icvcd of dw
WOUid k ilWifWOVCd Mld the fibf$
Wdd
IWt USC SIIY fhKW $fMtL!U
ClttiN’ @WbOX
within tho gluvebox. mm
dihndvantugcs wcru dw cost of IIw gluvdmx itw’lf, mimw
inonn@ibililics
with Ihc vmwum *ystcm the @w4wx
Wuuld (w h(wsin~. Ilw
cxlcsxied dclivc~ lime. and d“ ● cost ot”dean up in [I* event of wwcrc [ritiwtl
contamination inside the glovobux.
130ESUS wsttponcols would only be hnndled in the dcdgnakd mm wilhln tlw
ghwdnm, II wa$ detmnlned dml Ihe hdqwndenl lWwl/4mtlai IW unit would he ●
wqtdw wdulioa to the prohkm,
I lowever. tetiing wtwhl he nw-wry
in wdcr h)
design and incnrpnrate a system that would provide tha Iaqjcst ckan zono.
It we determinedthat h would he twcessasy to monitor tho work mnc tiw
drbome particulate; it would bc heneflchl to monlhu othm hwat Ions in the
glovehox us well. The lIliPA UN’ unit would nea,l to hr monhorcd fm pwf~nmwa
to detect clo@ng,
The scnsom [hatwould bc utilmd
with a volwity sensor in tir
to porl’btm the munltoring I’unclions would IMVO 10 hc ti~mpatihlc vvilh the warlow
quipnwnt Iocahd inslda Ihc gtovcbox, SunW uiw wws a criliusl i~wtu tiincc SIWO
hddo a @mwbox Iti Ilmitud.
A ttsmfrkndly
systcm was tbkd
that could contluuously munittu all wtsor$.
dhtphty roa14imo dat4 and emldvc thu Ibvwxwy dawl IIw
I’butum would allow us
in the glovchox ravult in htcrcaatd
tu sw whkh IHWCSSU* aud actlnns pertimd
prohlcrtts.
‘I hc
alrhorne IMrtlculatc actlvlIY that could pmwdhly cau,w contamhtsthn
aytnmtt ahw ncded to be expamtaldo for tnmdturiult up to three gloveboxw,
‘1’mlperatmm
Cunlaltdnu

Comtrd

tho I mdcr

Whfda

the Glov’ebux

cwupununw witldn u w(ic

pluwuw,

hnpurlty

M

@CUkte
Ccmtrotid inml atmosphere glovebox raised cmworm
generation Within the box ●nd ifs effect on conqmnt?nt rdiahility

ahnw heal
and upm operaliq

~1.
It ~
_ti
that the comfort of the operating personael should hu a
_
00~.
t%rnfti
during extended operations while -ring
SUKJ14Wad
~k
gkwcs with arms and hands working within glovwbox gbvea waa important
beoattae tiu amount of tritium akurhed through the skin is atsongly ioflueuced by
pcrspkationo AI% some of the operations involved in target Iod-idoad+ut
are
tedkma ivnd require special care to pmveni pa~iculalu contamination of the tar@s.
Reducing both tbe timo mquircd for loading ad the mnpwatum of the environment
was felt to offer a greater payhmk in the fm
of lowed
~ion
rates tin tho
initial outlay, The goal of conldling
Iornperm[urc was inte
into the design U(
the new Laada as ● conaoquencc of the dusign goal of @vehox mmtainmmrt,
Maimtenmee

and Aecasnibility

inside a gbvebox added a kvcl of complexity 10 the
GMaining
tbc loader syutem
● production perspective.
11 was lhcrcfom
etT&mt opralkm
of’ the system fm
ncwmary to desiW fmturcs into the loader aystern and glwebox support svstmna that
would fmilitate ~siiility
and eme of opemtion and mahcnancc
for wstcm
upwators. It was also deshable to automnte system fcaturca whom fcamibk so that
qmrators could activate equipment from outside b glovabrm
LOS AIAMCM

GWVEBOX

SYSTEM

DKSICN

llw bllowing scdions +UW how the pmlicuiar technology used in tbc target
Iomling opcrat iuns WIIS inkgratwl into the design s~iks
of the gbvcbnx Iayom.
Tbc seciiuns show huw a better avironment
fW Ioadml targut production was
achbed
a LANL.
Glovehml

SUB*

conf@matlono

(hte or the driving fiwcm &hind

*nil Femturea

b

sim of h @w&oM
wm to Iieq ii M
the prke mMl deiivq
time. AuIoCAI) VVM
used to spatially rekt~ tho toadcr compmttm~$ and then to give n rtqulrcd cnvclopu
drawings could b pqrarwt.
14
mu-rounding rho prtn ao that glovohox Immmmcnl
mahdy
was soon ap~rent titat an extra wide fNmhmi gkwehm wmid ml quite wok
Rathur tlwu adopt a
1 X*UW of ● pneumatic actuator on tho Imadcr chamber valve,
non-standard @wehnx width to accommodate tlm valve, a window frinm extender
waa added to the window ad@nt
to the actuator, ‘Ilds provided the fhur exha
khca needed wltiwrut &patling frmn A Crtm sccth
which i% iwdlf, at the Ihnil fiw
giove *to tha ●nlire hox volume.
smndard as posslbk in order to minimize

A ‘wolkitl~”

wida was dusignatcd to ttm @ovchox, whwc it vw (iuknninwi thut the
would taku plrwc. “[his mcludwl tlundcll ut~ lnr~ct~ m M14 out

dnwYt all pwuudn~

of tic glovebox inspection of targets, kmding of targets onto lixntMg,
tifgeta in ad out of badcr sySCe~ and taking *$ aampk.
llw glovubox
con@Jrod
to inf)ludc fbahues that would be driv’wl by Chis working silk.

U-MIskdng
ddgn

was

TIUCC windows were designed into Ilw roof of the glovebua directly over the
working side. fluorescent light fixtures were placed ovw tlwsc windows to prcwirk
tho ncc.cs~
lighting in the glnvchox. Iltc roof also incorpomtcd 22 penetrations
with external KF tlangos w srxve ss gaY and electrical inkrf’
hetwowt the
gkwebcW loader systcm. md rutpport systcmti. h
pmctmtions were locatod
towmds the %on-working”
side of the glovcbox in order to keep any gas and
ektrioal
Ihms clear of the working area. Two elechical socket t%cdthtuughs were
a&o placed in the roof to fwovi& power to quiprnsmt inside tht @ovcbo&
Roth a 1S“ and a 6“ paas-thru WUIWplaocd at the end of the ~ovubox cloacst to
ltw wtwking ama 10 tiwilitate Ihc easy tmnsfm of components and tools frunt outside
Ihe glwelwx iuto the WAC era and vice versa. A widow with two gloveporla ww
@vebox,
A&o Iocatcd at the fhr atd awuy f#aced
d lb opposite ond of&
the work arcs wore 12 pcmctraticms oorttaining herrnetically-~cd
chticul
cable
fked[hrouglw. l’hcyc pruvidc the ektrical
hrtdkce between tha kmdor ~lom
aud
suppud syskms inside the gkwebox and their control sYstcms located on the outsido.
The (ka{um of the glovcbox inclwkl
1/4-20x 3/4” thmdud studs w a unifiunnly
spaced grid M woru welded io tivo of the six internal surf-s
of tba glovcbx.
“Ilwe prnvided the means for tiw mountin~ and fastening of various quiptnent
widtin the gkweho~
R&s
fw cabks and gaY Iincw wwra mounted in the extended
rod’ scwtinn of Ihe glovobux nod locukd on the non-working si& of the glovehox.
Pewtrations were made in the @Iubux
fluor in thu nmrssnry Iocutinn* with flan~s
tn ~vkle
the inkrkxs
f<w the Iusdvr system nml shippiug cwltninwx (*W %climl
on Gkwuhnx System fhxign).
Glovqbitrl plmwnwril wus tdmdard WI IWM1 of the Lcxan wiohvx
cxccpt W dw
window adjwwnt to (he wnrh mmn. %mw winduws itnwpomtcd fhilr pwlx to uid in
nwtiumnance acceasihillty. In tlw window adjacwnt to [ho wrirk arq
MI eMended YIW
was o&red
IIu porls fhr Ihk window were located
;&.tt window with~t glOVqIWS

had hew installed nmd trial qwallona perfbrmcd 10 find the
only dtcr theI,.oader
optimum hand poallhwm. I 5 ndl Ilypakt
@we6 werw used to comldne holh detitedly
and tritlum wifetyl Ww gloves were ordeml spuwhdly cleaned from h nwuhctuwr
40 renhwe

surface

Amhi(kxtmufi

pmdictdda

and

prevd

CWlwliwlitut

gloven were UMCI al all non-production

width

qwcillc

the glowlm.

glmqwrts,

‘1rant+!cr of thd Ltmda syAum into the glovclwh cwsiWxt 01’ Ii* Mowing,
‘1110
and opwatud in a [wtahlc ckm~
I Aubrhr and ii’s suppml cquipntuul bwrc IIwtul.dul
room, udng tlauwrlwn k plnca 0( lrhhuw prior tu Iwln* itwtalkd in tho fdovelw
theLoaderwus desimcd in
I o focilituw the trnnsfat without complctc dlsnwctnbly,
two units: load chamber, pumps, pipinp and hmmtmontation were moutuw{ ou o MUM
411dtk vulvca and uran him bctk wwu insttdkd on a wrtical DnItCll Assurnbly in lho
churn room waa spathilly idcnt ‘IM1 w that III the @.Mwxi
Wbun lhu trnmdh wuti

.

effectcxL rollota ware added to the pallet d
the assembly was roliod into h
gbwbox fdn the open end. TIM and uad for the transfw had [ho flanges roltcd
outward to pmvidc a maximum, tmnooth, opaning and mom I&ahhroughs were hwated
in the ceiling to kwp thu tloor as smooth as Possihb.
Gimcbox

Atmoaphara

Momitorhg

aod Conid

control of oxygun and water vapor was ideolificd as onu of
As previously -x
in producing a high quality product. A tx.un~ially
avtiilnbk I)ri.
Train syatmn (mfg. by Vacuum Atmosphcm
Inc.) off’
cuatrol of thcso two
contaminam
to ppb Iovcls, “Ilwse units alsn i rwrporalo
.
n giuvdlnx pmsaum control
unit as well as oxygen and moitirb
sensors nded
f’ monitoring liw glovehm.

the key fmors

An additlorwd system was needed thal WUld rmmilor dw glovdmx lritium level
and purge tho glovcbox with nitrngen when ntmdcd. This Id tu the design of tho(ha
The sydeni circulatcm glovcbux gag through m
Purge and Monitoring System (GPMS).
sensing loop and hnck to the glovebox using n metal bullmvs pump. The wnsin~ loop
hlcorporntes an Ion Chamber lii tfit ium dotu.wtkm, an oxyWm sensor, and a moisture
ensorm
A purge Ionp wrIs dosignwl into the GPMS thnt can pthe glovcbox with
nitrogmr and Hhw provide tin OXINWSI path to tbu fmility Effluent Treatment S-ystem.
A purge can be hdtiakd cithm mmuully w n~ummtically through the u= of a
a glovcbux prusYurc
Progmmnmtde I ~~ic Controller, nwsysluiu also inwwporah
fhr WIWU the Ilri-Train is Iut twhg iiuwtiorwxi.
cmhller
Partkrnlate

thmlr’ol

@Ucm

“1’esiing fiw the ctcan 70M wus @ornwd
1110foltowing ccrnflguratinns:

udug m I 111:unit inqide a 8kwelmx

in

1) Stand km
unit (no rcchmtlstion)
2) DmXing asskhd recirculation
bioww us$islcd rccircutalion.
l) Ihcting wi[h ditbnul

in I:igure 1 shows Inc cxtcnl of titc Clasa I O imw.
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This duct mounts in the ovdcad

tophtu section of the glovctxm so that it Acs

block any ghwehnx windows. A
flcxibk tiut connects the main &c! to au adapter mounted on the rear of the I HI
ttrtit. The adq%cr korpmms
a prc-filler that is easily accwisitdc for replacing. ‘fhc
lBF unit is mountod on a rolling shdf tm atong with the flex du@ allows for
mobility of the unil inside ha ghmbox.
not iritcr&

with gloves and equipmoot and doos w

For lb monitoring syslcm, it was decided to usu three particle smsors inside the
glovehox--uae in fmt
of the work zotw, mc dowustrrmm of Ilm W
chnher,
and
cme behind tha IBF unit ncsr tha glovebox pas-thrum
The sensors C*
wme Mat
Chtc Model R4700 Remote Akbasne ParticIo Sensors. ‘fho chob of the sensor is
sensitive to moisture conmnt becuase some particulate monitoring devices cannot
operate in dry cnvimnments.
The R47Q0.s ccim~
size (3.7 x 2.4” x 1.5”), two
SFZCchannels (tl 5 md 5.0 micron), and low cost made the sensor an excellent choice
fbr our glovebox, The vclucity sensor cbosan was a Siixra Instruments Series 600
ACCU-FIO that mounts from the gbvehox ceiling at the face of the HEPA filler. Tbc
layoul of tbe scnsom within the glovcbox can be sosrt in Figure 2.
The monitoring systcm chosen was a lighthouse Associates “i ,ighthmtsu
Monitoring System” (I-MS).
This is a coatpktoly automated svstem that work wirh
sensors km all @or vendors. It utilizes M I@iaeering
Contd Station (ECS)
which is a freely tustd m icmcomputcr that runs LMS sothvam in Windows to
T-’
“khdc displaying a glovebox map with semor
pcrfimnvarious CO@urahs.
locations and seal-time cuaditions as well as displaying data charts, graplw, ml [~blc~
with mal-tti
and ttistorkd -.
FIGURE 2
IOP VtEW Of NTTL GIOVEBOX

I

m

The systcm utilim a SyUwn Iutrxthce t mit (SW ) which cnntmls tbm data
collwtkm httwthce to ho senwrs.
lMI ~lt~ is bcatcd in W Rlowbw so tmly one
fkdhrutItdI
KS.2J2 cahiu i’; nw!w,l to IUO otttside tho gtovetxm through an dUC!iCd
“l”hosystem’s modular architecture matwti it txwily cxpandabk t“hr
ICI (IIO I!( X.
addldotml glovelxmes and ckan moms.

Ou-freePmaps with no TritirlQ Hold-up
[onpumps woro r,tsodkw find pump-out of h load chamlna-s MI Pinellas becauvc
Of the dcsiro to corttd contaminants With an oil-five systcm. Since the PWIIIIY
other pump types Iwo ken devclqwl.
notably
plant wwm into phction,
magnctic&aring
turbomolecular pumps that arc completely dry and simple 10
opcmto. The turbocnolocular pump satidkd the desired glrwchrm &9ign partunc~crs
hcaIac
it w= smalL lightwoig~
easy 10 qemte, clean, and does not huld-up tritium.
GIOV40X Tempemtmm Contd
As stated previously, a high temperaktrc glovcbox may cause greater skin
abwption
of tritium duc to pcrspiratiom on hnnds and arms ad incremw% the
Iitiolihood of operator error. A measuwd and cstimukd heat load witbin the glovekx
was fti obtained in order to sir~ tha cooling ucdcd.
The @Jvobo~ wilh major toed
to equillhrnk fii YCVmnl &ys.
AI tlw
-iqj
oomponmh opwatin~ was dtowd
to be 90°F.
ond of the period, the ●verage tmx atmosphcm tcmpcrauttw was mewud
the box atmospkv
and the room known,
With the ternparaturc diffcrcncu ~
the total heat load within tho glovcbox was cxkulatai to bu 625 watts. NUXL the
manuf9cturefs rating or the octml cutmnt draw of the compouont was used to
estimate the heat gcrmration of the rnqjor components. This total was 475 warts; the
difference between the measured and calculated hcut bad was 150 watts and this
amount was lmtributcd to all Other satrcus wishin the box. The goal for IWOoval from
the box to achiovc mom lompcraturc (7(W) became 625 watts.

Scvcml steps wm taken to achiovo this 62S watt mductkm. Fi~ a roughing
pump gcnorating 275 watts was romovcdfhm the glovcbm this was possible boc.auw
only trace amounts of tritium wcm pumped. Second, a turbomolccular
ump rhar
gcnomtcd 75 warts was warm-odd
directly thus eliminating that heat L d. Finally,
two fu-ftuba fin hat oxchangors toanukctumd by ThcmmWon Engineering,
inc. wcw tiall~
in h glovcbox. Iiach bout cxchongcv ntoosufes hut
6“x 6“x3”
‘l”he
md when supplied with cd d water at 40QF, is capable of MO watts of coding.
fmc mm. one hear
heatexdmngem am locatod ‘o not intortkc wilh tho @do
exchnngcr is posithm?d 10 c ml tho 111”.PAtihor rolum gaa u it enters tho return duct:
the second is positioned b@ men the valve trukltaad and the glovcbox ond oppsitc
the qccimon handing mne. Ilte scsond hat exchanger pulls warm nitrogen *
tha ceiling of the glovahnx and directs the corded ~ dmwtward. TIM net result of
the above changes wns a conllng surpht.. of 325 watts which waa mtftlcient tn bring tho
gla;chox down about ltW blow room tcmpcratum. Chikl
warm fbr the hat
c~chsngom k from a remotely Iucutud 2.4 kW chillcw. L’oolcd water 1~brought 10 u
distribution panel near thu IIJOVCIMWwhere h is appnrtimwd 10 the heal cxchangvrk
lurbupump umt ch-ytndn. lIgum 3 shows tho Io) out of this plan.
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Several items in the loudor @Nwlmx were assumed to require periodic attention
and roplaccmcnt. Over 20 metal sdcd
and wcro located for WI@ inspxion
pneumatic Mows
valves am used to suppnrt ho loader process. “Ikso valves all
utilk
soicnoid valves and arc acwatcd from a control pad Iocatcd outside the
glovcbux. This holpa minimia
“hands in tho box.’ time for q,wrators.
Most of
these vaks
and all suknoid VUIV= me placed cm a vertical panel pmdkl to the ml
clmuru opposite the specimen Imndlinp mne. The cnd closure is a window and is
fitted with UIUVVSwhich am within CUY W% of ●ll vulvcs.
“Ilw lti
chmmbcr is ulwr emily UCCWSWIby glove~ uml Ii.wmrw u two Indt <.htiiu
champ for ensy npmting ❑nd ch.wing d’ the eight inch llunbw. “Ilw thin t’lnmp is
wppnd
hy n special fixture that cnrri~ the clamp weight ml cmttws dw C’IMIIII)
nnnmd tlw flunl~. Wlwr k Amp is clew Of the tl:ImI,q dw rhmnhw i~ tqwtted h)
1(,wrrinu

dw fhq:e

Ihat supports Ilm tnr~wt (i Mtuiv tintl heiiler

rtii*in[q iJ dw IOwler lower tlrnngc i%dhcltil

hy n screwjd
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glovcbox

yet

the glovehm

allows

All utilities suppwtkg
comer

of the glove-lmx

llww

and ceiling

nar

the kuukr

he glovdmx

and am rodcd

of the Fwx.
and

A spxial

there

padox

10 upfwofwintu

was placed
fi.ttute.

contamination,

mljwent

furrw hwd

schcma(ic

in Figure

Majcw ovm-lmul
afk

of the ~ymarnl

of Ioa&

layout

components

related

CO maintenance

floor

of lb

in the
Iwx

.!afgct transfer
The outer target
subjwI to m-tcrnml

pcrrnils

71is

will

has been exchanged

the annpmt

penetrations

in k

tt) ~
air.
M and from the Itwkr chamhar without mqx~m
transfer container mounts to n mge
M this passhx and is b
tritium

k

am m~nmted trn a ~in~lc ‘Julility Ircu” at ac
from

fiw Ilte targel cwryiag

si7d

is a Iwtnl 1A1ow. which wals
of verrical lr~>w].

and Ihe scr-cw jack

the IOwcrIbnge 12 inches

he Pcrfrrmred

for a spare.

and xcegsibili~

A
can k

in an

fwnd

4.

CONCLUS1ONS
Transferring Naoti
Tuk Target Ming
odms
tO LA-NL resuhed in
supaior tritium loading of targets. Instead of using a fiunc howl during load- irdloodOut -ions
all of the opemtions
involving
~tium
w“~cl~~
in a gkw &ox.
miniutizcd
worker and enviroomcnml tritiuro exposure md its design
Tk
gbvebox
allowed tbr tic uff”iient opumtkm of the IAsystefrr and processing of tm-gcW.
11*

environment

that kc

glovebox

offered

for loading

was cmu with

oxygen

nnd

~mbinatiorr of a v~
clean
glovcbox nt.nwspherc plus passivated vacuum Imrdwm otlii
the possibility of
moisture

coutrollcd

r-dining

rbc loading

correct

Maintaining

loder

vmxmm

to ppb levels
paramctors

thk

comwnents

by a dry-train.

to impmvc

atmosphere

‘ihc

the product;

also precluded

after each transfer

this ctwmtunlly

the n~
wtric~ itself,

provml

fw vacuum baking Lhe
migh! adwrwly
MtTLwt

the targets.
Pnrticulat.cs

wmw controlled

10 a Class

10 level

in k

work

zone with

a lrwizonlal

HEPA lntcgmtcd Blower Filtm and rccircula(imr
system,
A uwr-frivndly
in k &wckIx
Iu nmnilur fur
modular moniting
~W3n
was also incorporated
flow

airborne

particulate

mid vdt-wi[y.
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